GEORGIA ADVA}ICE DIRECTTVE FOR HEALTFI CARE
By:
(Print Name)

Dateof Birth'

(Month/DaylYear)

This advancedirectivefor health care hasfourparts:
PART ONE

HEALTH CARE AGENT. This part allows youto choosesomeoneto make
health care deeisions for you when you cannot (or do not want to) make
health care decisions for yourself, Tir" p"rron you choose is called a health
care agent. You may also have your health care agent make decisions
for
you after your death with respect to an autopsy" organ donation, bidy
donation, andfinal disposition ofyour body. you should talkto your heatih
care agent about this important role.

PART TWO

TREATMENT PREFERENCES. This part allows you to state your
treatment preferences ifyou have a terminal condition or ifyou are in a state
ofpermanentunconsciousness. PART TWo will becomeeffectiveonly ifyou
are unable to communicate your treatment preferences. Reasonable and
appropriate efforts will be made to communicate with you about your
treatment preferences before PART TWo becomeseffective. you should talk
to yourfamily and others close to you about your treatment preferences.

PART THREE

GUARDIANSHIP. This part allows you to nominate a person to be your
guardian should one ever be needed.

PARTFOUR

EFFECTTVENESS AND SIGNATURES. Thispart requires your signature
and the signatures of two witnesses. You must complete PART FOUR rfyou
havefilled out any other part of thisform.

You mayJill aut any or all of thefirst three parts listed above. You mustfill out PART FOUR of this
form in orderfor thisform to be efective.
You should give a copy of this completedform to people who might need it, such asyour health care
agent, your family, and your physician. Keep a copy of this completed
for* at home in a place
where it can easily befound if it is needed. Review this completedformperiodically to mak) sure
it still reflects your preferences. Ifyour preferences change, complete a nety advanie directivefor
healtl, care.
Using thisform of advance directivefor health care is completely optional. Atherforms of advance
directivesfor heqlth csre may be used in Georgia
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You may rarcke this completedform at any time. This completedfann
will replace any advance
directivefor health care, durablepower of attorneyfor heatthcare,
health careprory, or living will
that you havecompletedbefore completingthisfirtn.
PART ONE: HEALTTI CARE AGENT
IPART oNE will be effective even if PART TWo is not completed. A physician or
heatth care
provider who is directly involvedin your
caremaynot serveasyour heakh
ogi,t.
tfi",
-health your
are married, a future divorce orr annulment
of
marriage wili revoke the "nn
selecio"
cuwemtspcuseasyour-healthcare agent. Ifyou are not married, afuture
"i;;; the
marriagewill revoke
selectionofyour health care agentunlessihLp"r"o, yeu seleeted* yoo,
h"alth care agmt tsyour
new spouse.J
(I)

HEALTE CARE AGENT

I selectthe following perqonas my health care agentto make health care
decisioni for me:
Name:
Address:

TelephoneNumbers:
(Home, Work, and Mobile)
Q'' BACK-UP EEALTII CARE AGENT
tThis section is optional. PART ONE will be effectiveevenif this section is left btank.J
ffmy heal-thcareagentcannotbe contactedin a reasonabietime period
and cannotbe locatedwith
reasonableefforts or for anyreasonmy hefth careagentis unavailable
or unableor unwilling to uc1
asmy health careagen! then I selectthe following, eachto act successively
in the order named as
my backuphealth careagent(s):
Name:

Address:

TelephoneNumbers:
(Home, Worh and Mobile)
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Name:
Address:

TelephoneNumbers:
(Home, Work, and Mobile)
(3) GEIIERAL POWERS OF ITEALTH CARE AGENT
Myhealth careagentwill makehealthcaredecisionsforme when I am unableto communicate
my
health care decisions or I choose to have my health care agent commuaicate my health
care
decisionsMy health care agentwill have the sameauthority to make any health caredecision that I would
make. Myhealth careagent'sauthorityincludes,for example,the powerto:
Admit me to or.dischargeme from any hospital,skilled nursing faclllty,hospice
or other
healthcarefacility or senrice;
Request,consentto, or witlhold, or withdraw anytypeof healthcare;and
Conkact for any health care facility or service for me, and to obligate me to pay for these
services(and my health care agent will not be financially tiable io, *y servicesor
care
contractedfor me or on mybehalf).
My health care agent will be my personalrepresentativefor all pu4)osesof federal or state
law
related to privacy ofmedical records(including the Health InsurancePortabilitv andAcco'ntabili*,
Act of 1996)andwill havethe sameaccessto my medicalrecordsthat I haveand candisclose
the
contentsof my medical records to others for my ongoing health care.
My health caxeagentmay accompanyme in an ambulanceor air ambulanceif in the opinion
of the
ambulancepersonnelprotocolpermitsapassenger
andmy healthcareagentmayvisit or consultwith
me in personwhile I am in a hospital, skilled nursing facility, hospita! or other health carefacility
or serviceif its protocol permits visitation.
My health care agent may present a copy of this advancedirective for health care in lieu
of the
original and the copy will have the samemeaningand effect as the original.
I understandthat under Georgia law:
My health care agentmay refuse to actas my health care agent;
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A court cantake awaythepowersofmy healthcare
agentif it finds that my health careagent
is not actingproperly; and
Myhealthcareagentdoesnothavethepowertomakehealth
caredecisionsformeregarding
in psychosurgery sterilization, or treatment or
involuntary hospitalization for mental
or
emotionalilrness,mental retardatioq or addictive
disease.
(4) GI'IDANCE FOR IIEALTECARE

AGENT

when makinghealth care decisionsfol mg my health
care agent should think about what action
wouldbeconsistentwithpastconversations-wehaveruo,
asexpressedin
PART Two (if I have filled out PART Two),
"atmentpreferences
-yt and
otigilns
other tlhers and values,and how
I have handledmedical and other impof"1
yr""r-y in thJpast. Ifwhat I would decideis still unclear,
then
my healthcareagentshouldmakedecisionsfor me tilt
'
my healthcareageutbelievesarein riry
best interes! consideringthe benefits,burdens,andrisks
ormy current vuvu
circ'tstance andtreatment
options.
(5) POWERS OF HTd11'g CARE AGENT AFTER
DEATH
(A)

AUTOPSY

My health careagentwill havethe power to.arltftorize
an autopsy
-rI of my body unless
I havelimited my healthcareagent', po*o by initialing
below.
My healthcare.agentwill not havethe power to authorize
an autopsyof my
,"r*"jfllials) an autopsyis ieqiiir-edby iaw).
-s
(B)

ORGAN DONATTON AND DONATTON OF BODY

Myhealth careagentwilt havethe powerto makea disposition
of anypart or all of
my body for medical purposespursuantto the Georgia
Anato*cal Gift Ac! unlessI have
limited my health care agent'. po*", by initiating below.
flnitial eachstatementthat you want to apply.J
(Initiats) My health careagentwill not havefhe power
to make a disposifion cf my
body for usein a me<ficalstudyprogram.
(Initials) My health careagentwilr not havethe power
to donate anyof myorgans.
(c)

FrNAL DISPOSTTTON
oF BODY

My h-ealthcare agent will have the power to make
decisions about the final
dispositionof my body unlessI haveinitiaredbelow.
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(Initials) I want the following personto make decisions
aboutthe final disposition
of mybody.
Name:
Address:

Telephone Numbers:

(Home, Work, and Mobile)
I wish for my body to be:
(Initials) Buried
OR
(Initials) Cremated
PART TWO: TREATMENT PREFERENCES
IPART TWo will beeffectiveonly ifyou are unableto communicateyour treatmentpreferences
after
reasonableand apprapriate effirts have bem madeto communicate
with you aboutyour treatment
prelferences' PART rVo wilt be effective evm if PART oNE
is not completed. If you have not
selecteda health care agent in PART oNE, or tfyour health care agent
is iot available, then\ART
TWo will provide your physician and other heiith coreproviders iith your
treatmentpreferences.
If you have selected,a health agent in PART oNE, ih", you, health
care agent will have the
authority to makeall health care decisionsfor you regarding matters
coveredby pART TWO. your
lealth care agent-yil! be guided by your treatmentpr"f"r"nr", and other factors describedin
Section ft) of PART ONE.

(6) COiYDrTroNs
PART Two will be effective if I am in anyof the following conditions:
[Initial each condition in which you want pART TWo to be effective.J
(Initials) A terminal condition, which meansI have an incurable
or irreversible
condition ttrat will result in my death in a relatively shorf period of
time.
(Itritials) A stateof permanentunconsciousness,
which meansI am in an incurable
or irreversible condition in which I am nsl awareof myself or
my environmentand I show
no behavioralresponseto my environment.
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My condition will be determinedin writing
after personarexamination by my attending
physicianand a secondphysicianin accordaice
with currently acceptedmedical standards.
(7) TREATMENT PREFERENCES
fstate your treatmentpreference by initiaring (A), (B), o,
,(q). If you choose (c), state your
additional treatmentPreferencesby initialing-or"L,
more of the stit"mentsfollows (c). you may
provide additional instructions aboutyour treatment
preferencesin the next section. you will
be
provided with comfort care, includins
tratn ,eir.j ii, you rnay arso want to state your specific
preferencesregardingpain relief in tiinext sec;;"
i
If I am in any condition that I initialed in section (6)
aboveand I can no longer communicate
my
treatrnentprefere'nces
afterreasonableandappropriateefforts have
beenmadeto communicatewith
me aboutmy treahent preferences,then:
(A)
Try to extendmy life for aslong aspossible,using
-(kritials)
all medications,
machines,or ofhermedical procedurestnut i" ,r*ooubL
mlaicat;udgment could keep me
alive' If I am unable to take nutrition or fluids
by mouth, then I want t receivenutrition or
fluids by tube or other medicai means.
OR
(B)
finitials)- Allow my natural deathto occur. I do not want any
medications,
machines'or othermedical proceduresthat in reasonable
medicaljudgment could keep me

*:::::H"":"::f:,.11"-^1Try1j
_--__r,_ s uvwswu ru pruvlutr

torery.ive
nutrition
ornuidsbytubeorothermedical

pam mgolcatlon.

OR

wantanvmedicarions,
machines,
or orhermedicaiproee5l].l*,i"t judgment could
uuisD .*,
iriai iil ieasonabie medicai
keep me alive but cannot cure mg, except
as follows:-',Jfi:t:)[Initial each statement that you want to apply to option (C).J

o,

"*o",ff}r|jifi:ffi""*le

totakenutrition
bymouth,
I wantoreceive
nufiitionbytube

(Initials) If I am unableto take fluids by
mouth, I want to receivefluids by tube or
cithermedicalmeans.
(Initials) If I need assistaaceto breath,I
want to have a ventilator
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used.

(Initials) If my heart or pulse has stopped
I want to have cardiopulaonary
resuscitation(CpR) used.
(8) ADDTTTONAL STATEMENTS
fThis section is optional' PART TWo will be effectiveeven
dthis section is left btank. Thissection
allows you to state additional treatmentpnf"iiour,
toprovide additional guidancetoyour health
care agent('fyou haveselecteda health caie agmt in P,4RT
oNE), or toprovide information about
your personal and religious valuesaboutyour medical
treatment. For example,you mry want to
state your treatmentpreferences regarding medications
to
infection, surgery, amputation,
blood transfusion,or kidney dialysis. tlndJrstanding that yaufight
cannotforeseeeverythingthat could
happen to you arteryou can no longer communicateyour,treatment
preferenees,you mqt want to
provide guidance to your heakh eare agent (tfyou have
selecteaa heitti care agentin pART oNE)
about following ylu:-treatment preferences. You may
want to state your specific preferences
r egarding p ain r eli ef.J

(e) rN cAsE oF PREGNANCY
?ARr rwowill

be effectiveeventif this section is teft btank)

I understandthat oogo Georgia law, PART Two generally
will have no force and effect if I am
pregnantunlessthe fetus is not viable and I indicut"-by
initialingbelow that I want pART TWo to
be calried out(Inifials) I want PART Two to be carried out
if my fetns is not viable.
PART THREE: GUARDIANSHIP
(10) GUARDTANSHTP
IPART THREE is optionaL This advancedirectivefor health care will be
effectiveevenif pART
THREE is left btank. If you wish to nominate a person
r;;;;;;;
in the event a court
sr;";;"
decides that a guTfan should be appointed, impiete pAR:r
rungz. a court wiII appoint a
guardianfor you ifthe courtfinds thaiyou are not able
to makesignificant responstbledecisionfor
yourself regarding yo-urpersonal suwort, safety,
or welfare. 2'court wilt appoint the person
nominatedby you if the courtfinds th.attne appoiitment
will serveyour bestinterest and welfare,
tfyou have
a health care agent tn pinr oxg, you may (but are
not required to) nominate
lelected
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the sameperson to-be your guardianIf your health care agent and guardian
are not the same
Persan' your health care agent witt ha:: p:*iry or"r-you,
tr
guardian
ln
tn
making
mak
tuararan
your
decision, unressa court determines
hearth care
olh"r*x".1
fstate yourpreference by initialing (A) or
@). choose (A) only dyou have also completed
ONE,J
|ART

$iL
OR
(B)

- --"

*tfff?flri,X*

theperson
serving
asmvhealth
care
pARr
agenrunder

(Initials) I nominatethe fo'owing
personto seryeas my guardian:

-

Name:

Address:

TelephoneNumbers:
(Home, Work, and Mobile)
PART FOUR: EFFECTI\.ENESS
AND SIGNATURES
This advancedirective for health care
will becomeeffective only if I
am unable or choosenst to
make or comrrunicatemy own health
earedecisions.
This form revokesany advancedirective
for health eare,durablepower of aftomeyfor
health careproxy, ot iirriog wil tnarinave
health care,
compretedbefore this d.ate.
unless I have initialed below and have
provided altemative firture dates
or events,this advance
directive for healthcarewill become
effective at the ,i*"1 ,igr it andwill l.
mulo effective untit my
death (and after my deathto the extent
.
auth oizedin section (5) of pART oNE).
(Initials) This advancedirective

for health carewill becomeeffective
on or upon

andwili ieminate on orupon
[You must sign and date or acknowledge
{gning and dating this form in the present of nan
witnesses' Both wttnessesmust
be of soina ilioa'ori *oy, be at least
Ig years of age, but the
witnessesdo not hsve to be togetherlr
present wtth you whenyou stgn this
form.
A witness:
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Cannot be a person who was selected to be your health care
agent or back-up health care
agent in PART ONE;
Cannot be a person who will knowingly inherit anythingfrom you
or otherwise htowingty
gain afinancial benefitfrom your death; or
cannot be a person who is directly involved in your health care.
only one of the witnesses may be an employee, agent, or medical
staff member of the hospital,
skilled nursingfacility, hospice, or other iealth caifacility
in which you are receivtng health care
(but this witness cannot be directly involved in youihealtiz
care.)
By signing below, I state that r am emotionally and mentally
capable of making this advance
directive for health care andthat I understand its purpose and effect.

Date
The declarant signed this forrn in my presenceor acknowledged signing
this form to me. Based on
mypersonal observation, the declarant appearedto be emotionally
andlentally capable of making
this advance directive for health care andligned this forrn willingly
and voluntarily.

Dated this:

r

A r{r{reoo

Dated this:

address

^s w v oo

1
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